
is published every Friday morning, in Julian* j
Street, in the brick building, opposite

the'?Mangel House," by

DAVIR OVER.
TERMS :

If paid in advance, $1.50; within the year,;
$2.00; and if not paid wl'hin the year, $2.50 will j
he cfiargi'd. No paper discontinued until altar-;

are p id?except at the option of the i
Editor. AK. ..re to notify a discontinuance will j
be regarded as a tier, engagement.

Mjertui ne-uts not exceed.tig a square,(lo lines,) 1
Inserted three times for $ I?every subsequent in ]
sertion, 25 cants. Longer ones in the same pro j
portion. Hath fraction of a square counted s j
a t'uli square. Ail sdvai isenieuts not specially I
ordered for a given time will be continued until j
forbid. A lit r.l deduction will ho made to those
who advertise by the year.

Job Print in. of all kinds executed neatly and |
promptly and on reasona\le terms.

PR 0 \ K SION Al. CARD :<\u25a0

IK si. tiUTWLK,

mmm\ at law,
Bedford, Pa.

WILL promptly attend to all business entrust-

ed to his care. Office on Pitt Street, three
door* east ol the Bcdlori Hotel. He will also
attend to any surveying business that may be en-

trusted to htm.
Nov. 4, ISSO.

R. 1). BARCLAY,

IT'TOftNBT IT MW, !
BEDFORD, PA.,

WILL attend promptly and faithfully to all
legal businessenTnsted to his care.

on Juliana Str et, in the building for-
merly occupied by S. M. Baco'ay, Esq., dee'd.

March 2f>. 1858.

JOB MANN, U. 11. SPARC.

lAff PARTNERSHIP. -The under igmd
J have associated themselves in the Pruticc

of the Law, and will promptly attend to al busi-
oosscntru.stod to their care ir. Bedford and ad-
apting counties.

on Jufianr a Street, three do ?-

-out). of Mongol oilut and opposite the rci-
daneeof Maj. Tate.

MANN Ik SPANG
?lone 1,? 1851. tf.

D. S. RISIIJEE,
Formerly of Bedford, Pa.

Atlnrnef an< fonnselfor .IF Law,
I, CM.IIHENI SR. MEW YOUR.
Alibusiness promptly ateuJed to.
Dec. 8, 185S.

J. \V. 1 AAELTFif,
Attorney at Law and Land Surveyor,
\A/ILLattend with promptness to all business

v 4 entrue'ed to his care.
Willpractice in Bedford arid Fulton Counties,
uiyoflice in Jutiaija Street, eae doer North of

th ''lnquirer'' office.
Doc. 24, 1858.

:W el GflYln£>',
I'HYaiOIAN'

AND

sa JD 'flT£ r m %-\u25a0& "557
*CHELLiSBURG, PEN.VA,

OFFERS his s- ivices to too Public in the prac-
jk'e "f .Medicine. Will attend promptly to all ca-

res entrusted to his cure-

1L- will a'so perform all operations on fhe teeth
in * lic it and scientific mauutr.

Tenth plugged and inserted from a single 100 th to j
In Luliic .Sol,

Mounted on g-d 1 or silver phitc, on the 1 -test aud j
most approved principles.

TERMS trin itrate, arid all operations n-.irran.ltJ. !
April8, I v59.--tf.

fMtf J \V '| ?? n4 rwnetnaMy and operation* in- t{
f. - . -.4 ? r j> <Mm T-rJit d'#l. K'M, vrrt -vied, Ae-, and "I |
|i s rv Viai?- ? manure, t-n-., wuc to >. ? *v.r*t. I,
|| ' Charges aiviorate, .)i *llopteraii'jno warranted.

rvr Terms IWARIA3LVCAStJ.
IrFK Oflcs m E Tiit B-dfirS, P.

?T- -----

MI. B. F.'LTTKKY
RESPECTFULLY tenders his professiona

services to the citizens of Bedford and vi-
cinity.

Office and residence on Pitt-Street, in the
building formerly occupied by Dr. J. If Hofius.

Nov. 0, 1*57.

Dr. F. C Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

[Respectfully teudershi.. tcrvlces ..

A tie citizens of Bedford and vicinitv. ID
may a'ways bo found (unless professionally en-
gaged, at !tis Drug and Book store, Ixl Julia; a
Bt.

Feb. 19, 1857. ?

rw HC lkjmr

spaiMi; i,\o sijHibfe coons.
mireat inducements ! ( heap Prices!

f JIIIE undersigned would respectfully call the at-
A leiitionuf the public to their new and exten-

sive assortment of
tA.YCY .LVD STAPLE

DRY GOODS,
Comprising all sty les and qualities, tit the very low-
prices. Also,

CHOICE F.IMILY GROCERIES,
Including a fine selection ofgenuine and unadulter-

ated
TEIS AMD COFFEE.

ALSO,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

BONNETS. RIBBONS, LACES,
HARDWARE,

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
PKRFIMERF,

and a nsr ASSORTIIEHT or

FANCY GOODS.
ALSO,

All descriptions of Leather for sate.
From our long experience, and the roperior fa-

cilities wo enjoy for purchasing, wo can offer extra
inducements, and fed satisfied that nil who favor
us with a trial will receive satisfaction, both as re-
gards the quality of our goods and |o-ices. Coun-
try produce and tan Bark will 10, t. ken iri exchange
for Goods and Leather.

$. W. SHUCK.
May 18, 1860.

GREAT BARGALYS !
f 010 make room for fail goods, anting tnis raonfh
*. we will sell every description of Summer

\u25a0Goods at cost, for raih- French and
-English Lawns, at hall price, and many other
goods, suitable for Summer ur®. Call iud see.July 13, 1860. A. B. CRAMER, U CO.

EXECUTOR'S AOTICE.
(J.TTERS testamentary on the last will Sc., of

J Christian Blattenhcrger, late ofSt.Cla r Town-
>!\u25a0(,, dec d having been gtrnUd to the subscriber,
re: itrig in said township, -..-.tice is tberefo n
tOBJI pctsont indebtoil to . lid estate to n.;,.
ti. " imeoeiHstely, and li so having claims v. 11
pr-. . L

- n foithw ithfbr se 'lenaent.
t tOYT-E.

<Jcf. 5, lotf®, blxecutor.

THE

OSLYPIBPABATIBS
Uavi&g prael* o'j Strang sml direct

EXPEL THE DOUBTS
OF ALL.

For Statesmen, Judges, Editors. Physicians 01

the oldest scL. U as well at new. give it their ua

qualified sanction, an.l reeonmaoud it for ail cases 1
of eruptions, and diseases of the scalp and brain ;
hut all who have used it, unite, in testifying that it
will preserve tire Lair from King gray, and front
tailing to an> age, as well its restore. Read the
the following:

O ik Grove, S. C. June 24. 1859.
PBOP. O. J WOOD : IKar Sir :?Your Hair lie

storative is rapidly gaining populuiity in this com-
munity. 1 have had occasion to lay prejudice ;si ie.
and give your Hair Rcstorrtive a perfect test :

During the year 1864, 1 was so unfortuuate as to
lie thrown from my sulky against a rock near the
roadside, from which my head received a most

terrible blow; causing a great deal of irritation,
which communicated to the hraiD and external
surface of the head, front Uie effects of which my
hair #as finally destroyed over the entire suifaca
of the head. From the time I first discovered its
dropping, however, up to the time of its total d.s-
appearance, Iemployed everything I could think
of, being a professional man myself, and, as 1
thought, understanding the nature of the disease,
hut was tiiiall)defeated in every prescription ad-

vanced.
Tiicso and no other circumstances induced me to

, resort to your wortiiy Hair Restorative, which 1
have every reason to believe, produced a very hap-
py result: two months after the first application, 1
had as beautiful a head of young hair as 1 ever saw,
for which 1 certainly owe you my most sincere

j thanks. Rest assured, dear sir, I shall recommend

!your lemedv to all inquirers; mot cover, 1 shall use

my influence, which i flatter myself to say, is not

a little.
You can publish this if you think proper.

Yours, very respectfully.
M. J. WRIGHT, M. D.

Office of the J< ffcrsonian, I
Philippi, Va., Dec. i2,1808. J

Dear Sir:?l feel it my duty as weil as my pleas-
lire; to state to youth: following circumstance,

which you can use as yon think proper. A gentle-
man of this place, (a liwyer.) has been bald ever

since hi? early youth , so much so, that he was

compelled to wear a wig. He was induced to use
a bottle of your "Hair Restorative," which he
liked very much; and alter using some two or

three bottles his h;ir grew out quite luxuriantly,
and he now lias a handsome head of hair. The
gentleman's naniu is Bradford, and as lie is very
well know n in our unjoining counties, many persons
cau testify to the truth of tnis statement; 1 give it
to you at the request of Mr. Bradford. You can

sell a great deal of your Hair Restorative in this
and the adjoining counties if you have the proper
agents. Youis, fcc.,

THOMPSON SHRGHNOR.

DR. WOOD : Dear Sir : Permit nie to express the
obligations I am under for the entire restoration ot
my hair to its original coltr; about the time ofmy
arrival in the United States it was rapidly becoming
gray, but upon the application of your 'Hair Re.
stoiative" it soon recovered its original hue. I
consider your Restorative as a very wonderful in.
veution. quite efficacious as well as agreeable.

S. THALBEKG.
The Restorative is put up in bottles of three 1

sizes, viz; large, medium and smaii holds \ a pint,
and retails for one dollar per bottle; the medium
holds at h-ast twenty per cent, none in porportion
than the small, retails for two dollars per bottle;
the Lrge holds a quart, 4<> percent more in pro
portion, a*.l retails for three dollars per bottle.

O. J. WOOD CO., Proprietors, 144 Broad-
way, New York, and 114 Market Street, St. Louis,

Mo.
And sold bv all good Dmggists and Fancy Goods

Dealers.
August 3, IBGfi.-3in

~#so REWARD.
firAS stolen from the subscriber, on the night ot
YV the 221 inst. from the stable of David Sher-

bondy, about one mile west of Springfield in
Fayette County, 1 bright hay horse,about 15J hands
high ?two white teat behind, black legs, main and
tail, tail long, had a small blemish on the off" fore
foot.in front on the pasture or fetlock joint, the
skin being slightly puffed, not laying like the other,
entirely solid ; ha l rather a heavy eye, thin main
wln re collar rubs and short foretop?is a line figure
and moves prettily in harness.

Thirty dollars will be paid by the subscrilicr for
the recovery of horse and twenty for recovery of
ttiecf. Address, FRANKLIN TAYLOR

Oct. 6, 18GIL Londorgrove,Chester Co. Pa.

WATCHES, JEWELRY tfll *ll.-
\ Eft W AKE.

! ~\\l E would respectfully inform our friends, pat-
s'v runs and the public generally, that we have

now in store and offer wholesale and retail, at the
lowest casli prices, a laige and very choice stock of
WATCHES. JEWELRY.SILVER AND PLAT-
ED WARE, of every variety and style.

Every description of DIAMOND WORK and other
Jewelry made to order, at shoit notice. QJT'AII
goods warranted to boas represented.

N B.?Particular attention given to the repairing
i of Watches and Jewelry of everv description.

STAUFFEIt "& HAKLEY,
i No. 0112 Market St , south side, Philadelphia.
| Sept. 7, 18G0.-3m

SJVE COSTS.

ALL persons knowing themselves indebted to
the estate of Samuel Brown, dee'd. by Book

i account or otherwise are requested to make pay-
! nient on or before the Ist day of November next;
I ll neglecting to do so, will find their accounts in
| he bauds of a propzr officer for eolkcrioo, without

rrKpect of persons. The Books and Notes will re-
? main the bands of John Arnold up to that date.

MARY W. BROWN, Executrix.
P. S. Persons in want of choice fruit trees can

| le supplied by calling on the subscriber.
Oct. 6, 1860. MARY W. BROWN.

BOOT and SHOEWiKIMi.
THE subscriber takes this method of informing

| bis friends, and the public generally, that he has
1 taken the shop formerly occupied by John Bessor,

\u25a0 ip Bloody Run, wheie lie is prepared to make "o
I order BOOTS snd SHOES, of all kinds of the
best quality, and 011 (he shortest notice FOR
CASH. Work warranted to please. He res et-
fully solicits the public patronage.

S.P.LEWIS.
Bloody Run, Oct 12, 1860-3ra.

Administrator's Notice.

LETTERS of lidnv.nistiatioo on the estate of
Peter La t?haw , late of .Middle Woodbury

| dec'd, Raving been granted to the subscriber, re-
; siding in said township, all persons indebted to said
: estate, are therefore notified to make payment im-
; mediately, and those having claims against said
: estate, will present the saruo, properly authentica -

j ted for settlement.
ISAAC K. LATSHAW, Adin'r.

Sept. 28, 18G0.-* -

___
_

UJE.iP GOODS.
'FHR subscriber, having purchtsed the store

i A iu ClearvilK, Bedford County, Pa., from
I Samuel k Simon Mixel, coiitinaue to occupy the
old stan J, where he keeps constantly ec hand an
excellent stock ofDiy Gx>th, Groceries and Qmeens-

: cai ., of :.'! kinds, and at prices, to suit the times.
Jo respectfully solicits the public patronage.

ISAAC MIXEL.
Sept. 28, 13G0.

P HEMES, 124 to 28 cts. pi-r lb. for sale by
A. L. DEFIBAUGIT.

1 £ July 20. 1860.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH SITTERS.
TT is a fact that, at some period, every mem-

ber of the human family is subject to disease
or disturbance of the bodily functions; but,
with the aid of a gjod tonic and the exercise
of plain common sense, they may be able so to

regulate the system as to secure permanent
health. In order to accomplish this desired
object, the true course to pursue is certainly
that which will produce a natural state of

things at the least hazard of vital strength and
life. For this purpose, Dr. Ilostetter has in-
troduced to this country a preparation bearing
his name, which is not a new medicine, but ono
that has been tried for years, giving satisfac-
tion to all who have used it. The Bitters
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
and liver, restoring them to a healthy and
vigorous action, and thug, by the simple pro-
cess of strengthening jature, enable the sys-
tem to triumph over disease.

For the cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nau-
sea, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, or any bilious
Complaints, arising from a morbid inaction
of the Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, Ac., these
Bitters have no equal.

Diarrhuea, dysentery or flux, so generally con-
tracted by new settlers, and caused principally
by the change of water and diet, will be speedily
regulated by a brief use of this preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably mora
prevalent, in all its various fornvi, than any
other, and the cause of which nay .inra/B
be attributed to derangements the digest' l o
organs, can be cured without .ail by using
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS, as per
directions on the bottle. For this disease every
physician will recommend Bitterßof smne kind;
then why not us j an article known to be infal-
lible ? All nations have their Bitters,as a pre-
ventive of disease and strengthener of the sys-
tem in general; and among them all there is
not to be found a more healthy pejple than
the Germans, from whom this preparation ema-
nated, based npon scientific experiments which
have tcaded. to prove the value of this great
preparation in the scale of medical science.

FKVER AND AGUE.?This trying ani provok-
ing disease, which fixes its vclentless grasp on

the body of man, reducing him to a mere sha-
dow in a short time, and rendering him phy-
sically and mentally useless, can be driven
from the body by the use of HOSTETTER'S
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, none of the
above-stated diseases can be contracted, even

in exposed situations, if the Bitters are used
as per directions. And as they neither create
nausea nor offend the palate, and render un-
necessary any change of diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, the complaint is re-
moved as speedily as is consistent with the pro-
duction of a thorough and permanent.curt.

For Persont in Advanced Years, who are

Buffering from an enfeebled constitution and
infirm body, these Bitters are invaluable as a
restorative of strength and vigor, and need
only be tried to be appreciated. And to a
mother while nursing these Bitters are indis-
pensable, especially where the mother's nour-

ishment is inadequate to the demands of Die
child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonic, such aa
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, is nccdedto impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies should by all means try this remedy
for all cases of debility, and, before so doing,
should ask their physician, who, if he is
acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will
recommend their use in all cases of weakness.

CAUTION ?We caution the public against using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for HOSTETTEU'B CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTEBS,

and see that each bottle has the words "Dr. J.
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters" blown on the side
of the bottle, and stamped on the metallic cap
covering the cork, and observe that our autogTaph
signature is on the iabel.

Kir Prepared and sold by HOBTETTER &

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, Canada, South
America, and Germany.

Agents t'er Bedford County : B. F. Harry, IIC
He imer, Bedford ; John F. Lowrry, Hvpcwell; E,
B. Hamsy, Bloodv Kun ; John Nvcnoo, Fairvieu

Nov. 4. 1859.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
I!!;D10KI>, IM.

\IBS. I'll,would respectfully an-
-i-*X nounce to her friends in Bedford County, and
to the public generally, that she has leased for a
term of years, the large and convenint brick hotel,
at the conaer of I'itt and Juliana Streets, Bed-
lord, Pa., known as the "WASHINGTON HO-
TEL," and lately kept by Mrs. Cook.

This bouse is being thoroughly retried and re-
furnished, and is now open for the reception ol
gueels. Visitors to the "BEDFORD SPRINGS,"
and persons attending Court will find the bouse a
pleasant and quiet temporary home, livery atten-
tion will be paid to the accommodation and com-
fort of guests 'I be table will at all times be sup-
plied with the best the markets afford. Charges
will be moderate. Extensive stabling is attached
to this hotel and a careful and competent hostler
will be in attendance.

Special attention will be paid to the accommo-
dation of the farming community.

March 30, 1860.

Every Day Briugs Soaetliiig Sew!

ANOTHER NEW FIRM!
FER4UISO\ X LOi;,

AT the former stand of Ferguson & Matispealtcr,
arc now ready to wait on old custosiers as well

as now. They expect to sell very low for cash and
produce, or to those who will "foot up" every six
months. Their Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
Queeuaware, and all other goods usually kept in
stores, have been carefully selected, a*d bought at
prices enabling them to sell at reduced rates.

Their Shoe Department contains evety variety ol
Shoes and Boots, for Men, Woman ai d Children.

They invite a fair share of patronage from their
friends and the public, and particularly solicit the
trade of their country friends, expecting to deal
fairly with them and all others, at one phick for
everybody.

Sept. 7, 1860.

Paper Hanging and Painting.
r pHK subscriber wisn s to inform the public that
L he intends carrying on the Faper Hanging and

Painting business, in Bedford, and vicinit.. He
will put out work, a: the shortest notice, and on
the most reasonable terms.

He has a sample book of ad kin >s of wall paper,
which can he seen at his office, i paper can be
bad from iii>u at city prices.

He may be seen at the old Ikqikrkk office.
April6, 1680.

SAMUEL RADEBAUGII.

ALLkinds of Groceries just received, and for
stle cheap, at Shoemaker's clmap store, No. 1.

Anderson's Row.
June 29, [BOO.

EXTR4 good white wine vinegar, the best
pickling vinegar in use, at

OSTEU A CARN'S
July 27, 1800.

JUST received a large lot of pure white ,cad and
I.indseed O'i, at 11. C. Reamer's Drug Store.

April 13, 1860.

STILL CHEAI'Liv, onlv 18J per tl ? /.. for good
Macetcral, at OSTfcH A TARN'S.

May 4, IB6o*

A lot of pure Maple Sugar, for sale bv
A > A. L. DEFIBAUGH.

Jul; 20, 1860.

mmmi* m

Peofi
HSi* WHAT TRS TSOTLK *AT.

Tit*- unct.rft<n.J liavi'Uf as# I ttt MPtigKYIF

SPECIFIC MOU'KdPdt'HlO RKMFDIkM hi aur fatuities
with Mi. ue-'t U.rCKwr rtoa u, iyt Bavin* tali conft-
.t-U'-- Ui t!iir K*uutni*uM, porky, aa't efcaerfoltr
reooiaineuS U..* to ail pat* \u25a0 'ho aiah to have sale, rt-
llabV, au i rUlrac'loiU ru.'lia at haul for pru-U. or Uo-

Ttio Rov. Win. H-i.itiw, IRor of "T'i. M irkiorn Inla-
pentieut," AiUiyrii, N ¥.; Iter ttt*. K. M. Onary, D.P.,
Itfi lvr .f Fvur'a Oharct, tut, iru, Si. Y. ; tt:a Rev. tt. I.
Ivea Oltanlalu of the tub'iru lkaU FrUvia; ti'.a Krr.
S;.*ue*-r *. Si c, Rivlor, N.v-Bedford, M.us ; Hi* Rev.
Ail.u S'ual*. New-York Cjufereies ; the Rev. ila'uual
Ni uoU, K!-(lcurk; C'iur ritc, N. V. ; tbo Ue. P. A
Pratt, i) ,1-apt, Vv : Hie Rev. J.ihn t S bi, BuB'alo; A. 0.
If.irt, K i , utii'a. Si. T.; Ike Hon. N'*l Bow, Portland,
5t.,.; the it?. iiiu.vUr Colfax, B>atlt-kud, Iml; tit* Hon.
(itMrji.Uoisptiraya, Si. Y.; Heory D. C<-k, Faq., ICARor of
Tin; o:ii.> Bute journal, Colombo*, Ohio- the H in. K. H.
Urahani. Violin*. III.; tii* Hon. Tlmr.uw J. OUa#*, Mouli-
cell . Fin.; the Hon. Joseph Ueue-Uct, UUca, N. Y.; W.
liric'.!, Kn,|., ITih-a, V. V. ; A. S. Pond, Keip, Cllca, S. Y.;
JaiuM Plunk -it, Ms.;., XaahrUie, Tenn.

I.tsr OF SPECIFIC HiiMKUIEa.
\ -.. |? F ,r Fcrer, ConeeaUon, and Ini.vunrttloti.
S'.r. .?For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, IVel tiny the Bed.
N" > S.? For Colli:, Crylny, TactMllj,and WakefulneM of

Infants.
No. 4 ?For Diarrhea, Cholura lufsnlnm, and Sunimar

ComnlaiMa.
: i ft. ?Fur Colic, (Jriplngt, Dysentery, or Bloody Flux,

ft . a.?p,,r Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Vomiting,

ft,, 7?F,, r Couxhi, CokD, Juliienaa, and Sore Throat,
ft,,, h?For Tooth-ache, F i -e ache, and Seoralcli.
ft,,. 9.?For Headache, Vertigo, Heat aud Fullness of lh

II-w.
fto. 10.?Uvsre-auA Piua?For Weak aad Deranged

Stomach, Constipation, and Uver Complaint
No. U.?F ,h Funics laa*ji7LaiTis, Scanty, Painful, or

Supprwwe I Period*.
No. Li?For l.ej:jirhea. Profuse Menses, sad Bearing

Down of Fv;ukttfs.

No. IS.-?P >r Croup, Hoars# Cough, Bad R .aUiln*.
No. 14.--Sai.T Koeuu Pius,?For Erysipelas, t.-uplioni,

Fimpl-s oil the Fsce.
ft,, (ft.?Rstrasnc PU.IA?F r Fain, Lameusss, orSora-

neso Li the Oheet, Mark, I. >iii., or Liaihs.

A. ?For Fever ant Ajue. Oliill Fever, Dumb Araa, Otd
M:hiaaget A.'are.

p.?For Fllta, Blind or BVedinr, f-iternai or Kxteroal.
O, ?Fir flap, Wt'-ik, or infligLjejKy* *JHI Futt

'njr. or illurre>l

C.?For Catarrh, of long standing or recent, either with
wbr ruction or profuse dbtcharge.

W. o.?For Whooping Cough, abating it* violence and
shortening its eourae.

In all acute diseases, such as Feverj, luflaniuiatlons,
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, sod such erop-
tire diseases as Scarlet Fever, Measles, and tryelpelae, Uie
advantage of giving the proper remedies promptly ts ob-
vious, sad in all such cases the specifics act Use a charm.
The entire disease is often arrested at mice and in all cases
the violence of the attack is moderated, the disease short-
ened, and rendered less dangerous.

Coughs and Colds, which are ol such frequent occurrence,

and which so often lay the foundation of diseased iungi,

bronchitis and consumption, u.ay all be at ones cured by
the Fever and Cough P.ila.

In ailchronlr diseases, such as Dyspepsia, Weak Stomach,
Constipation, Livtr Complaints, Files, Female Debility, and
Irregularities, old Headaches, Sore or Wsak Kyes, Catarrh,
gait Kheuui, and other old eruptions, tlie case has ? j*-<jiCc*
whose proper application willafford a cure in almost every
instance. Often the cure of a single ciircaic difficulty, such

as Dyspepsia, Files or Catarrh, Headache or Female Weak-
ness, has more than paid for the caaa leu times over.

PRICE.

Case of 20 vlaU complete. in uiorocoo, and Book ... . .$5
Case of 20 vials, and Book, plain d
Case of 15 numbered boxes, and Book 9
Case of 6 boxes, numbered, and Book ....

1

glngls numbered boxes, with dire-lions. 25 cents.
Singh- lettered boxes, uith directions. ceeiw

I-arg* case uf 2 ox. viaie, for planters and phytdciana. 415

AI-SO PPKCiFICS. _

FOK ASTIIMS oa PHTHISIC.? Opprceu-d, Difficult, Labored
Breathing, attend- ! with Cough and Kxpectovatloo. Price,
50 cents per box.

Fna EAR DiaCiHKr.es Agn ItstrXKSa?Die- harges from Die
Ear, Die result of Scarlet F-ver, Measles, or Mercurials.
For Noises in Die Head, Hardness of Bearing, and Kinging
in the Kara, and Far-ache. Price, .*>o cents per b-n.

Fa Sraovt'l.t.?Enlarged ftlaixie. M.largeJ an.l Indursb
ed T .nsils. SwelHue* and id I Fleers, Scrofulous Cachexy of
Cliildren. Price, 50 cent* per box.

Fna Gtmxnti. Daaitivv.?Physical or Nervous Weaki-esa.
Kill er the resrlt of ffiejeness, Kxeeesive Medication, or b

hsustiltg Dis barges. Price. eer.U per box.

Foa IIROPST. ?FoiI 1 Accuiuulatione, Tumid Swelling*, with

Scanty Secretions. Price.cents per boa
Foa ?Deathly Slcktnss, Tertlgn, Nausea,

Vomiting. Bcxnees from riding or motion. Price, 5(I rente

"fjUeiVitir DuntascA.?For Gravel, Renal Calculi, Diffi-
cult, I'a-nflll Crinaticn, Disexses of the Vidreys. Price, 50
cents per box.

}-,,e t WIXAL Kaisstuvs. ?iu> .luuta. t Diachorgae end

Consequent Prostratlm and Debility, Bad R.sulte of Evil
Habits. The uiutrt idcceeefui atid efficient temedy known,

Slid may be reliej up >u as a core. Price, wltli full direc-

tions, *1 per box
Pereon* who wish to i lace themselves tinder the profee-

elontl care, or to seek aiivi.-e of Prof. Hi araiesr-, can de
en, at hi*office 552 Broadway, daily from b A.M. to S P.M.
or bv letter.

OCR REMEDIES BT Milt..

Look over Die list; make up a cafe of vhet kind you

ehoo-e. Tod Inclose tlie amoui t r. a current note or sfanipe

bv mall ol our address, a; No. 582 Br .adway. New Fork,
and Die i rdicine will be duly returned by mail or exprees,
free of charge.

AIIKNTri WASTED.?We detdre an active.-at-wet Agent

for the sale of our Remedies in every town -r eotrimuully

n the United SUM Addr.w- Dr f\ HUMPHREYS % Co.
So. BxoAPWaV, New-Toad.

Sold by 11. C- Keamer.
May 4, 1800.

won mm.
THE TktlX KIS IKKIYEU!

./. M. SHOEMAKER Sr CO.,

HAVE just received a large and carefully select-
ed Stock of

SPUING AND SUMMEIt GOODS,
which thoy are determined to sell cheap, consisting
in part of Black and Eancy Silks, Bombazines,
Delaines, Shawls, Calicoes, Flannels, Ginghams,
Muslins, White Goods, Ac. Atso, Men's Wear of
all descriptions, such as Cloths, Casslmores, Satin-
otts, Tweeds, Jeans. Cord Drillings, Clothing, Ac.

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and CAPS.
A very large assortment of Ladies' and Gents'

Boots and Shoes, all prices, si sea and qualities; and
Hats and Caps, to suit all.

ALSO, A lirge assortment of Queenswsre, and
Hardware, Single and Double Carpet chain, Fleece
Cotton, Carpets, Ac.

GHOCKRIEB!
This department is supplied with the very choic-

est articles that can be had in market, and as cheap
as can be had anywhere, consisting in part ofprime
Rio (Joffeo, Sugar, ail kinds and prices, Syrup and
Molasses, Black and Green Teas, Spices. Rice. To-
bacco, Sogars; Corn Starch, Dye Stuffs, Cocos,
Starch, Cheese, Ginger, Candles, Mustard, Faints
and Oils, Turpentine, Fish, Ac., Ac., Thsnkful for
past favors they bopo to receive a liberal share of
public patronage.

To Cash Buyers and to persons of undoubted
standing, wiio are willing to settle once a year.?
G -eat Bargains will bo given. Call and see.

J. M. SHOEMAKER A CO.
April 13, 1860.

AKRIVAL OF THE JAPANESE.
W33W GOODS,

AT

JACOB REED & CO.'S,
Bedford, 6"a ,

VX7E would inform our friends and customcis,
v T that we have just received from the eastern

cities, a large and well selected stock of
* SPRING AN'D SUMMER GOODS,

which they aro determined to sell at the lowest
diving' prices. All kinds of summer wear, from the
finest to the commonest, ladies' dress goods of eve-
ry description, fancy goods, and everything usually
kept in dry goods stores, (and, perhaps, something
bosides) groceries, queensware, £c. Ac-, can now be
found at their store in every variety and assort-
ment.

THEIR SHOE DEPARTMENT,
is well supplied with the best stock that can be ob
t.iinod. For style as welt as durability, they cannot
lie surpassed in this line. ?.

TEI MS: Cheap for cash, . r approved country
produce, or six months credit to punctual dealers.
Give ns a call, and you shall he waited upon with
pleasure.

June 1,1860.

hVR GOOD SHOES,

G1 0 to Otter f- Car.v, they have just received n
f second supply of D. R. Kino $ Co.'s city

made, Ladie , Misses and Childrens' fine shoes,
with and without Heels.

July 13,1860.-2 m.

HOFT'SF \ r
Vegetable Life Medicines.

\ mild yet effectual medicine, compose I of theilbest material known to medical science, for the
cleansing of the alimentary canal and relieving the
Springs and avenues of life of all rnoirbid obstruc-
tions and impurities, must be ? public blessing and
a domestic and individual protection and safeguard,
In proportion as it becomes known. Sue!; a medi-
eiue the families of the United States have long
had in Mo war's C.LvsaxrtD Lirx Pills and
PAUIVIX Bmibrs, aud the good tliey have done is
inestimable. They have won their high fume and
firmly established character by their virtu s alone,
without the aid of the usual arts ol notori'y orimpudent experiment on the faith of the rreduluus.

la all general derangmouts of the dig-stive and
alimentary functions, as well as in a vast variety of
acute aud cbrouic diseases, their effects are prompt
and complete as to excite astonishment.

In rheumatism, settled pain in the organs and
limbs, eostixeness, piles, liver comptaiuls, jaundice,
nervous aud bilious attacks, headaches, fner and
ague, eruptive diseases, bad aspect of the complexion,
indigestion KMd flatulency, cholics, affectum* of the
bladder and kidneys, dropsy, asthma and bronchitis,
rheumatic colde end son throats, and indeed i n al-
most every conceivable kind of ill health they are
invaluable, and will afford certain, ami most gener-
ally permanent relief. They require neither con-
finement nor change of diet?they neither prostrate
the strength nor give pain?aud a more delightful
and effectual medicine cannot be procured e: ther
for individuals or families.

The proprietor Las received for many years and
is continually reueiviug the most fervent and grate-
ful testimonials of their value. Prepared and sold
by DS \VM. B MOFFAT, 835 Broadway, and
also by the agents.

Feb. V, iB6O.

SSCCBCBSTk'

CONFECTION AR Y.
IHIE undersigned has just received and keeps

constat, tly on hand the following articles :
Cufl'ec, sugar, molasses, cheese, crackers, cur-

rants, prunes, raisins, figs, almonds, filberts, cocoa
nuts, ground nuts, pecans. Eng. walnuts, cream
nuts, candies in variety, oranges, lemons, tobacco
and cigais. allspice and pepp- r, spices of all kinds,
baking soda, cream of tarter, sulphur, brimstone,
canister an I keg powder, shot, cap* and lead, grain
and grass scythes, whetting tools, wash tubs and
boards, indigo, extract logwood, copperas, alum
and madder, oil, polish and Mason's blacking,
sweeping, dusting stove, shoe and sciubbing,
brushes, clothes, hair, tooth SUA Hesh brushes, hat
and infant brushes, hair oils and perfumery, purses
aud port mouaies, pocket and memorandum books,
bonnet AU 1 round gum ".ombs, "ridding" and fine
combs, bracelets ami beads, pens, pen-holdeis,
penknives, scissors, Knife-sharpeners, umbrellas,
suspenders, spool cotton and floss, clocks, small
looking glasses, violins, violin strings, toy watches,
watch chains, curry coiubs, cards, horse brushes,
shoe-thread, PEGS sad sparables, Johnson's Arabian
Liniment, Rock and Little's White Oil, Merchant's
celebrated Gargliug Oil, for man or beast, and
many other articl-s of a similar nature. The pat-
ronage of the public is respectfully solicited.

A. L. DEFIBAUGH.
July 1, 1859. -zz

i SUP OF iOMKi) roi.MV.
IPROPOSE to make a directory Map of BEDFORD

County from actual surveys, if a sufficient mini

ber of subscribers can be raised to warrant the un-
dertaking.

The map will show the location of a;l the citizens
and also their places of burines** such as stores,
Post Oflices, Hotels. Manulaciuriug establishments,
Grist Mills, Saw Mills, Shops,KC., also the location
of ail the public roads, boundary lines, streams,
mountains, i.E.

Maps of all the towns AND large villages will be
put "IIthe same sheet, also statistical tables of (he

County, and (if taken in t,MEJ THE census of 1850.
EPWD. L. WALKER.

P. S. I can furnish any one desirous of getting
a map of the United States with a cheap aad late

| edition.
July 1, 1859.

B'FITO-'OB.D

MACHINE SHOP!
TJIE subscriber would most res[>evtf ULH announce

to the farming community, and public in gene-
ral, that HO still continues to manufacture at his
shop, in Bedford, Pa., the folluwiug farming utensils
of the very best material, and IA the most work-
manlike tuannei, viz;

Four and Six Horse Tumbling Shojt Power
Machines,

with large open cylinders, six staves, and spikes
screwed in, and improved Straw Shakers attached.
Their su[X*rior for strength and speed are not made
in this or any other County in the State.

Four Horse Tumbling Shaft and Strap Power
Machine, with cylinder open or shut,, as may be de-
sited, for convenience, ease of draft, and perfect
working, this machine has no superior any where.
THREE HORSE MACHINES, of the same kind.
Tuo end three Horse Tumbling Shaft Power Ma-
chines, a very convenient and excellent niachiue
for small farmers, with or without shakers, tingle
and double Shovel Ploughs, Horse Rakes, Lerer Cut-
ting Boxes, Harrows and Wheelbarrows, made to
order.

All the above articles constantly on hand, and
told on reasonable terms.

Repairing of h1) kinds of Machines, whether made
here or elsewhere, done on the shortest notice.

Castings for all my Machines, made at the Foun
dry of Shires & Jordan, in Bedford, and will com-
pare with any made in the State for strength snd
durability. Blacksmitliing done to order. All my
work warranted to give satisfaction.

From a past experience of over twenty years in
the Machine business, I feel confident that I can
give entire satisfaction to all who may favor me
with a call. Call and examine my work before you
purchase elsewhere, as I am determined to please
all.

Horses, graiu of all kinds, lumber and iron, will
be taken in exchange for work.

PETER 11. SIIIRES,
June I, 1880.?5 M. Pfachinist

MENGEL HOUSE,
JULUXJ STREET,

BEDFORD, PA.

THE subscriber, having renovated and refurnished
this old established House, is now prepared

to receive guests. He invites his friends and the
traveling public to give him a call. Having new

i furniture, new beds, and everything neeess ry to
! render hearty cheer to those lu want of a t-empora-

j ry home, he flatters himself that those who stay
1 with him, will find themselves at the right place,

lie is fully prepared to receive visitors to the
Spring, and a'.i having business with the courts or
otherwise.

Ample stabling aud carriage house is attached to
the Hotel.

Boarders will bo received on favorable terms.
ISAAC MENGEL, Ja.

April 13, 1800.

S^n?n A !?ITAL °F SJPRIMG AID
SUMMER GOODS l? J. M. Shoemaker A

| Co's. have Just Returned from the Fast, and are
now receiving a very large and splendid stock of all

I kinds of goods, which they will sell cheap. Give
| them a call,

Juue 22, 1860.

IjGerybody should use Trinders London Honey
J Soap. It is the best in use for rendering the

; skin fair, soft, and smooth. For sale by
OSTER Ik CARN.

j May 18, 1860.

i ' '
"??????????

FISH I?A largo stock of Mackarel and Herring
Just received, and for sale cbtpip, rj J, M.

Shoemaker &Co's. cheap store.
' June 22, 1860.

Drugs and Books.
H. C. BE AMES,

Juliana Street, llletift'ord, Pa.,
(\u25a0lt the Stami formerfy occupiedby Dr. F. C. Reamer,
ill I\u25a0[ I*7HOLES ALE and re- jnwTspm
\u25a0fx?r\ tail dealer in Drugs, Mimic/ftt

Medicines, Chemicals, Dye QBSEIr
Stuffs. Oils. Paints, Varnishes, Turpen-
tine, Win low Glass. Glassware, dc. JQS

received a large stock of American, French, snEnglish ADo a great variety of fine
Soaps for Toilet use. Tooth pastes, iJair Tonics,
Hai r Dyes, that will colour various shades, from a
light brown to a jet black, Tooth, Nail, Hair, Sha-
ving, and Clothes brushes, Combs. Pocket Knives,
Pocket Books, PortmotiDau s, Scgar cases <f*c.

Also, have and will keep constantly on' hand a
supply of Coal Oil, Burning fluid aud Camphine
wdh a great variety o( the most modern and bes*style of coal oil and fluid lamps.

Pure Wines and Brandies tor medical use Fla-voring Extracts and Spices ofall sorts, KineSeicars
Snuff-., Chewing and Smoking Tobacco. *

Having the agency for all the principal patent
medicines in use will beep a full supply constant!?
on hand.

Also, dealer in Boobs, &c., consisting rf Geougraphical. Scientific, Keligous. Poetical, Histor atLaw, Medical, School aud Miscellaneous Works it.
connectiou with a great variety of plain and fancy
Stationery, Cap. Note, Post, and wrapping Paper
Blank Books, of every size and quality, Diaries'
Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Note and Receipts. '

(fF~ Orders promptly tilled and satislaction guar
anteed, with regard both to price and quality.

CP" Physicians. Prescriptions carefully "and ac
cur.ttely compounded at all hours of the day or
night.

Dec. 9, 1859.

BROADTOP RAIL ROAD.
Arrangements have been affected betweeu the

PK\.\>¥LVA\ll UAIL UOID CO.
AND

Huntingdon 8c firoadtop Railroad Co.
BY WHICH

FREIGHTS ARE TRANSPORTED
at the following LOW KATES :

Front HOPktVKLL <o PHILADELPHIA,
FLOCK fi'JJ cents per barrel.
GRAIN 31 cents per 100 lbs.

MERCHANDIZE WESTWARD,
From Phila. to Hopewell, per 100 lbs.

Ist Class. 2nd Class. 3d Class 4th Class. Salt &c.
75ct.s. 50 cts. 50 cts. 35 cts. 30 cts.

FREIGHTS WESTWARD
ARE RECEIVED AT THE PENNSYLVANIA

KAIL ROAD STATION, 13th aad Market St.,
Philadelphia, and forwarded daily.

FREIGHTS EASTWARD
ARE RECEIVED at the HOPE WELD STATION

of BKOAD TOP R. K., AND FOK WARDED
DAILY. S. B. KINGSTON, Jr.,

Freight Agent, Penn'a K. li. Co., Phila.
S. S. FLDCK,

Freight Agent, H. & B. T. K. K ~ Hopewell Station.
J. J. LAWRENCE,

Aug. 31,1860.-2ui Supt.

HUM AND MACHINE SHOP.
, IHE subscribers bavirg formed a partner
ship under the styie of "Dock A Asbcom" lor
the purpose ofconducting a general

101* UK I A\ll MACHINE
business in the establishment recently erecte-
by Giiliard Dork, in Hopewell, Bedford coun-
ty, are now prepared to execute orders for
CASTINGS AAD MACHINERY of every de-
scription. They will build to order steam-end
gines, coal and drift-cars, horse powers and
threshing machines?also, casting of every
kind fr furnaces, forges, saw, grist and roiling
mills, ploughs, water-pipe, columns, house
fioots, brackets, itc., &c.

They are also, now making a fine assortment
ot STOVES of various kinds of the latest pat
terns and most approved styles, including sev-
eral sizes of COOK STOVES of the best make,
heating stoves for churches, offices, bar-rooms,
&C.

A lull assortment of Stores will be kept
constantly on hand, sad sold at wholesale and
retail, at prices to suit the times, and quality
warranted eqnal to the best eastern make-
Machinery of all kinds repaired promptly.?
Patterns made to order.

t GILLIAKD DOCK,
C. W". ASIIOOM.

Kot. 5, iH'u,

Common* f.Hh lasßraiice Company,
I'NIO BUILDINGS. THIRD STREET,

HARRISBURQ-, PA.
Cl RTlittU) C4Pli.lL, $300,000J

INJURE BUILDINGS AND OTHER PRO-
PERTY AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY

IT'ibi.lH:.
ALSO

?Against Penis oj the Sea, Inland Navigation
and Transportation.

Directors,
Simon Cameron, Geo. M. Lauman, ffm. Dock,

Eli Slifer, James Fox, Geo. Be-rgner, Benj. Paike,
Wm. H. Kepner, A. B. Warlord, W. F. Murray,
F. K. Boas, John H. Berrybill, Wm. F. Packer.

Officers.
SIMON CAMERON, Pres't. BENJ. PARKE, Vice Pres't.

S. S. CARRIER, Secretary.
J. W. LINGENFELTER, JgenJ,

Bedlord Pa.
Oct. 7, 1859.

JACOB BEED. O. W. BLTP. JOHN J. SCHELL.

HEED RI'PP & NIIIELL
I Bankers, and Dealers in Exchange.

Bedford, Pa.
DRAFTS bought and sold, Collections made,

and money promptly remitted.
Depcsites solicited.
Reierenoes : Hon. Job Mann, Bedford, Pa.

John Mower, Esq. << "

John Cessna, Esq. " "

Ross Forward, Somerset, "

Bunn Hague! & Co., Phila.,
J no. Watt & Co. Pittsburg, ?'

J. W. Corley & Co., Bait., Md.
June 10, 1859.

BOOTS and SHOES, For the million, more
or less. The largest, cheapest, and best as-

sortment in Town, Cbildrens Shots from 18 cts.
up, Woman's Gaiters and Lace Boots 76 cts. up,
Buskins still aheaper, Misses, Youth's and Boy's
shoes from 8- cts up,Mens shoes from sl-00 up Ac.
call and see. For sale by

OSTER fc CARN.
May 18,1800.

IAWIM!
BLANK Exemption Jndgment Notes,Execuf.ons

Summons, Subpoenas, Constable Sales, fce.
for gale at this office,

M GVGGENHIEM Sr CO.
Against the world for a pore essence of Coffee.

For salu by OSTEK St CARN-
Ehj 18,1880.

| BLANK DEEDS,
I A superior article, for sale at this cffi

1 April 8, 1850.

j A large assortment of Clothing for sale
A at Shoemaker's store.


